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McPOWILL'
0«odidittei>' Oar<l« for County oflicea

fo.00. Congressional $10.00.
&*tk» vu» Advkktihino ;<.Ordiuary
truubient edrertitjuients, firhtioburiion
$1 .00 por Hquare ; fetch tubaequeot in-
efeftlon ftO«;ei»i« purequare.

Hates for contract advertising will be an
noflflCfld upon application at the office

AM communicatiooH **idrcHH<<d to thin
puper tnnst ho Accompanied by the tray
name and addreiH of the writer, In or¬
der to inxure ntt**nt ion. Rejected idhii-
ulcripts will not be returned.

Ouiamumcatipua will bo pu Id jit bed when
ofintoreat to the general public and
not of a defamatory nature. No re-
uponHibility will bo Hiutuned for the
viowa of carreupondentu.

Obituaries charged for at mono ratea «.>

ordinary advertising.
BiraacKirriuM KaT*»:-~One year, $1.60
aiz month*, 75 conti; three month*, 40
cent*.

. ¦' .'j.11-1 ¦".jii-ti-1 ¦1)

CAMDEN, 8. Cm MAR. 4, 1!>10

Southern Fiirmers' Opportunity.
Wo are indebted to Mr. J no. T.

Mkokey, caebier of the Kirat Nv-
tional Bank, for tbo following arii
c!e from tbo Macon Tfdegr&pb. It
contain# Homo Htartliog btatisticB
and should receive tbo Hwrioua con

.(deration of our farwera:
4,Tb<5 ftlock of money in Una conn*

try la today approximately #8,130,*
000,000. Ten yearn ago it w«n $2,-
340,000,000. Tbia in a gain <»f
?700,000,000, or approximately 30
per coot.

Aulhnrttivo Htntisticp ehow that
the 1909 wheat crop whm 8.3 hush*
tin pur capita, H^ninnt 8 (53 hu*holu
per capita ton year* »«<>; the corn

crop dropped from 34 9 to 30.9
buah^fe per capita; the ouIh crop
from 12 i to 11.1 huf»h«»l« per capi¬
ta; the hay crop from 1 ion to 3 4
of a ton per capita ; and the number
of food aniniala, «wine, c&lllc unci
tthcep. fell from 2 ft to 1 9 per capita

In the matter of ineatH the kov-
ernmcnl returns i«Hued on the 2.1th
of Jnnuury show, under the head of
Hwine (linjin) that the total etip-
plioB in 1900, of 64,000,000 fell
to 47,000,000 in 11110, a decrease of
nearly 15 p«r cent. Other cattle in
1909, 49,000,000, fell to 47,000.000,.
in 191 ()'.
The number of cattle killed un¬

der the inupection law in the Unit¬
ed States in 1907 was 7,021,717, in
1900-U hud fallen to 7,:»2&,3:t7 ;
during tho ahiiim period there wus

an increuso in tho number of cnlv»-s
killed from 1,703,574 t-> 2,040,713.
The receipts of hogs at the mur-

ketH fell 13.8 per cent from 1908 to
1909. When the panic of 1907 oauio
on many of the farmers of the Went
Bold their bogi because fool was
too higb to feed# them rind thesi
brooding herds not bu-u
placed.

In the,mutterW The prodc'll^r
of fruits, the Jewr and stand
(because it keupa^Lnger) applet, iir
tbe'BKiilod States, jkave fallen from
08,000,000 barrelH^k 1800 to 21,'-
000,000 barrels in 19?

Here Is money, per dollar, de¬
creasing in it» purchasing power
because of h 30 per cent, increase
in volume. Here is an Increasing
deficit in the Held food crops per
capita. Here is a marked decrease
in bogs ntid cattle supply. Here
is a decrease in thy lender among
nil the fruits (apples) of approxi¬
mately 70 per cent.
On thf> top of ail this is an aver¬

age tariff of 00 per cent on tt!l for¬
eign food StUll'd.
As result of all these things. the

increased supply of money, tho de¬
creased supply of all food stuire.
and the tarilT.tho prices of beef,
pork and its by-products, mutton,
chickens, eggn, butter and milk, and
alt other food products.takon ou

an average. have never been as high
as now, barring of course the war

prici-s of the 00's. Is not this the
Southern farmer's golden opportu¬
nity?
The Telegraph lias shown iu'pre¬

vious articles that in 1800, when
the population iu Georgia was 1,-
057,286, there were in thin S'.ate *2,*
036,110 hogs.' In 1907, with a pop
ulatton of 2,700,000, there were on¬

ly 1,599,000 hoc»s. Willi the popu¬
lation more lhan doubled, the uiiui

her of hogs has been reduced near¬

ly one-half!
Thn Telegraph has shown that, in

1860, there was 299,OSS milch cows.
. Iu 1907, 308,000. an iucrcaso omy

«»f 8,312, Toat in i860, there were

oxt-n art I other ca'.tlo, 700,191. in
1907, 680,000.decrease of 20,191'.
That iu 180<> tlieie were

512,018 sheep. In 1907, 209,000.
a'decrease of 243,018!
Thoqe flguros are surprising, and

yet they are based on hclukI statis¬
tical returns.
The Telegraph has shown that in

1890, when Georgia's population
was 1,837,363, Georgia farmers
owned 1,027,008 swine. In 1907,
when the population had increased
to 2,700,000, the swine owned by

- Georgia farmers decreased to 1,-
599,ooo.a loss of 28,oo8. Thai in
189<> the abeep owned by Georgia
farmers numbered 411,876.' In
19.»7 they had decreased to 269,-
ooo.a lo«» of approximately one-

hall! That in 189o, Georgia owned
354^6X8 milch cows. Ia 19o7 the
number fell to 3o8,ooo.a lost of
4M18.

All of then figure, »re .mulog
mm; r«IUbl« touroea. Tbcy c»ll
to Iba farmar with ltf#«laiable tlo-

M« fom. Th*/ «/ *lood

to litem to plaut Itfia cotton and
mote k1 14111 i lo raiee more cattle
and lio^«.n<»t us n patriotic thlnir,
but an k profit-making buaineaa. It
ia the farmer# opportunity, ilia
day haa 60me if hi: is wine enough
to i#ad the aigna oI the time* uod
take advantage ft? il,».

Kobd in the lirat and the lait of
the natural man. Ail wan muat
eat. Kverflbing ei«« la secondary,
We can jro nulled and live in the
woods nu the In itheti do, but w*

ir.iiHt eat. It take* u pouwl^f cot¬
ton lo tiuy u pound of meal. A
pound of tuent can bo raised more

ubeaply iliHfi u pound of cotton. A
fanner cun eat bin meat but be can
not eat bin cotton*
The money wuppty baa grown f*a

lor than tho food supply. The
farm production for. the Uat four
yeare have been lor/ in comparison
with the increase in other forma of
value. Manufacturing enterprise,
manufactured material#, atock ant)
bond corpora'iona have more than
trippled in value in leu year*. The
farmers have not kept pace."

Phone 49

Palace
Pafket

(IN OLD DISPENSARY)

Whore you will find

A Complete Stock
of Foreign and
Domestic Meats,
Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Canned
Goods, etc.

Everything de¬
livered free. Your
orders solicited.

PALACE MARKET
I no. McSm.vii, Mgr.

Citation.
Soulli Carolina.Keralmw County

Hy W. I.. M'-Dowi H, <>f I'rnliatc

W*Iic-o.iMf Sylvia Stovvnrt ma.lr iI
in* . to kTnrit h^r f.offers >>? ,\d-

miriini rrttioit <>1 tluj Kntnle of and ?.fleets
of Noil S'«wiut, <lc< oiiHi-d.

Tlii-se arc therefore lo t ito :itj> 1 ad-jmomv.lt all ami nm'_'iilar th« kindred tind
creditor- hi tin* said Neil >tc\vart.
dccaMcdi Hint tin v be ami appear before-
!:ic, it: tin Court of 1'robate. t" l»t* .l)eld

< aui'ii'ii. s. mi' I i.li.next
after publication lli'Tfof. at I I o'clock in
ttic !'. .( ci)0"ii to phow cauric.^ifc, .»nv they
liiivo, why tin* said adnihii-tnuliu i-lionld
not he vnitili'<l.

tiiven under niv hand, this 10th dav
f Feb.. A |». l«»10.

V,*. L McI)(»Wi:i.|(,
JadKc of I'ro'iatc for Kerrhaw County.
I'ublNhed on the 111)i day of Kyhru

ry. HilO. in the Camden Chronicle.

for So!ting.
Hurt Orpingtons, p^r 1.1 ?2 00
Hnrreii Rock* per 15 1 00
A ft-w Orpington I'ulletH at 2 00
One Orpington Ooekerel 4.00

Be!hI,aw Dairy Fat in.

Announcements.
Fuli MAYOR.

1 hrrrhy srt)nounio inyapif a r-andiclntp
for Mn\.i|-of ( Hintleu i»t tlie approaching
Ci»v i-iiTttrn. S. K Hrasinifton.

A I.PKKM A N WAKI)3
Tin' fneM'i-t of Mr. K. .1. I,-wis lim*l>y

Ailn<»uhim is :i camiiclat* for Alder¬
man Ward 'A «uhjeot to tlie rules of
111city Ut'in »'i at ic |»rimarv oler.lion.

M anv Friends.

Mr. Ktlror:-- P',<wm' iinti'Mince tlio f. 1 -
lowing :11fhi*»i> tor Wardens of Cr.ni-
J. :i
Win
W i. r<

War-
W,.r
W It!

War

1 .W. P.. IVricr
!?¦. N*. K Q">ivbth».
.K. .V

I I! Vh'.v-.
5 .In. i' M Ri koy.
.>.S. 7. fin p.

Citizens.

A LD KKMAN WAKl) »:

WV 'u-h t. > xnn(mriO'% Mi*. K»,iint*,h
Mi.t. ^. 11 Hi -i mi'liilAti' t >r AM. rnian
fr< mi W dpi .>, \

A I.I)KK M A N W Alt I) 2.

r.» tin Vt.tiTi of Ward 2:
A# iluT*> neem*. to6>o a universal desire

(mi i»* * *»i > 1 that the next City
' .-nucil -I..ill consist of men who tbor-
ouphlv understand tho needs of our mu¬

nicipality ii«- a whole, niul who will, us

mdi\idual Aldeiawn, look particularly nf-
1t r tin- inti'iViU of l li»«ir seyernl Wards,
I hereby respect full v announce myatdf to
lim voit»r> af War<t 2 of this city an a can-
didato ior Alderman from that Ward in

the primary election. 1
hnye served you previously in thin capaci¬
ty during four yeara, under two Mayors,
Molars. II. G. Carriaou and A. 1) Ken¬
nedy, declining election for a third term,
and I refer you for, my record to any
member of the two Councils with whom I
Bl*t

Willi no insinuation ngninrt any candi>
date now. or to he in the lield, 1 want to
sty that I enter the race aa a man abso¬
lutely without an axe to grind, and with
nothing but the beat interest* of my city
and ward at heart. -

<

Your votes and aapport in the coming
primary and general election will be
hflftrtllf appreciated.^

. Reapeotfallv, ^

Tax Executions.
l!uilcr utitl by virtue of auudry tax

Kxovution* to i>te direct*'), 1 will |>r<>coe<|
to M il. before tlm Court Jlonao door in tho
City of Camden, oil the lir«t Monday in
klnr> h, 10, during the leuul bourn of
.ale, ill" fallowing deMsrtiaal property
ln.witn

'Jb&7 *4're« bounded on the North hy
Ihic4h Iiiowii im the Love lamia and Jam<Ih
of Mtinn Kirkland. Kaat^ l»y land* of
Jordan and J. If. Mtrlon (now of Work¬
man), Sonili hy UimU known »h Chi|.
di'iH and P'yhuru, and Wont \\y html* of
(<lyhi]ru an I public highway from (Jari»-
d> n to I,»iM«Ht«*r ni'i'Hriiinvr the name
from laud* of Kirk hind and htnd* now or
formerly of Sow<. II. l.evhd upon and to
b«! aolil for I'**..* u'J tin- property of W.
A. Kdwariia
Term') of Sale.(Ja^h

J. S. TKANTHAM
K K. u.

February II. HMO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,)
County of Ki'i'fchuw. ]

Stevena Mercantile Company,'.Plaintiff.
IV itgAUKt

f). Af McLauchliu, Defendant.

f J it <l«*r and by virtue of an execution in
the. above stated ohhh against 1). A Mc-i
I ,auchlirH»*oed by I, <5. 11 olugh, Clerk of
Court for Kutytlmw County, of date the
itevvnth day of February, 1U10, and in or¬
der to satisfy said judgment against said
1>. A. McLauchlin, I will offer for sale for
i'hhIi, «t public outcry, before clie Court
House door, in the city of Camden dur¬
ing the legal bourn of sale , oil the first
Monday in March, HMO, being the aev-
colli day thereof, tlie following described
reft I estate, levied upon and Mold as the
property of the said I). A. MoLaucldin:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
containing two hundred <id<M)> acres, moro
or less.situated, lying ami being in the
Slide and County aforesaid and bounded
ii* follows: On the North by lands of
Jerrv Hough, Kant by lands of II«rk
(Jul well. South by lands of lleck Cal-
well, Went by lands of Kelly Hell and
I) A. McDonald; partly on the North byWilson Yarbnrongh laud.

J. 8. TK A NT H AM,
Sherd!" Kershaw Cceniy.Feh. 17, 10I(7T~

An Ordinance
To Provide For The Vaccina¬

tion and Re-vaccination of
All Perwons in the City of
Oamdon.

'¦itv Council of Camden, }
Camden, K Feb 7tb, 1!M" \

Uoilt ordained by the City Council of
('.iiiidt fi. Oaniden, S. C., in due session
a*-e in tiled tin* Till da v of February, 11)10,
That in putMiance of an Act of the (ien-
eriil Ac^m'ily, No 4;>l, approved the
'2'2ml <lay of I- ebruary, A. 1) 1905, entf-
tlt.i . . Ai: A'I Authorizing the passage of
o:dinancos by incorporated cities and
town*. and the promulgation of rules and
regulations by tin* State Hoard of Health,
to enforce and compel (lie vaccination
hnd re-vaccination of citizens and re.si-
dent' «'l the Siale of !5outh Carolina; and
prescribing the duties of certain officials
and persons to that end. and providing
certain penalties for failure, refusal or
nngleet U> comply with the proVisiona of
Maine," and sin Ii other laws governing the
mal t.» r
Section I. I hat al! citizens and re-i-

1<>iit.« of the i ity of Camden he vaccinated
and re-v>»ceinatcd with fresh bovine virus
under th" direct ion of th.> health author,
itio- of said city or of some competent
pb> ieijui appointed for that purpose, ex
c»pt such persons an may obtain a certifi¬
ed- ot a reputable phy-ician th it vaccina*
ttnii would he di. n «eror.s to health
ScctiMi.il. That such vaccination or

re-vaccination of all citizens ami resi¬
dents of the city of Cauid<n, who are
now under the age of one year, shall be
made within the lii -t >< ,ir and dtiMOK the
sixtli and fifteenth vears of ago of such
resident or citizen or Camden, S. C.

Section 111. Th.it Mich vaccination or
rc-vaccinatien of all citizens and resi¬
dent.- of the cit v of Camden over the a|fe
of one year, and \\l;o have not been suc¬
cessfully vaccinated shall be made at
once and again twice thereafter at inter¬
vals of six years fioin each vaccination.
That such vaccination-or re-vaccinations
of all citizens and persona residing with¬
in the corporate limits <>f the city of Cam
den .-bowing evidence of one -ticecssful
vaccination only shall be make within six
vears from date of said siicces-fiil vacci¬
nation and attain within six vears front
said re-vaccina!ion That such vaccina¬
tion of all citizens and residents of the
city of Camden , showing two successful
Vaccinations or one successliil vaccination
anil proof of vaccination twice thereafter
without retaking, at intervals of at least
two years, shall he re-vaeciuatcd within
at least six years from tho last vaccina
of said person
Section IN'. That a!! residents and cit

iz. ns who aiee\p..sid or likelv to become
exposed to small pcx, shall be vaccinat¬
ed, even if they have been vaicinated
the required number of tinn - under this
ordinance.

Section Y. That all indigent Mid pau¬
per persons shall he vaccina'ed and rc-
vaccinatc I at the expense of the city.
Section VI. That for neg'ect or refu¬

sal to obey the provision ot the oidinance
herein *uch person <>r persons shall be
quarantined, anii under such conditions
as the health authorities of the citv of
Cimdeii, or s >nie competent phvsicianduly appointed inn) direit. I
Section \'11. Tliat no siipeiinleudentof anv institution or in> school board or

principal of any school in the -aid city of|Camden, -liall admit, as a pupil, anv
child or person who cannot proilnce satis¬
factory evidence cf having been vaccinat¬
ed a- required in Section II. and it is
hereby ntade the duty of evcrv parent,guardian or other person chared with
the care of "r re iponsilujiiy f n any child
'o see that such child is vaccinated as of¬
ten it- required by Section II
Section VIII. That a 11 \ oflicer "r per¬

son who shall neglect or refute !» com¬
ply with the conditions of th.s ordinance
shall, upon conviction. be lined n sum no!
more than ono hundred dollars iflOO.(X))
«>r be imprisoned for not moiv than <30)
ilayn, ami that such imprinoiiment, may,
at the discretion of the Recorder of the
city of Camden, be Hccompar.ied with ;he
additional requirement of hard labor on
the street* of said city.
Section IX. This ordinance to take ef¬

fect J tine 1M . HMO
Section \. That all ordinances or

parts of ordinances inconsistent with the
provisions of this ordinance be. and the
same are hereby repealed.

Ratified in Council assembled this 7th
dav of Febriiarv , 1910.

F. M. ZKMP,
Mayor.

Attest _ .

J. J. GOODALE,
~ City UleTk.

For Sale.
1 good plow male. Price $40.

Apply to W. D. Both, at SatAge
plftaletioa. Logoff, 8. 0,

BABUCH-NETTLES
COMPANY'S

FRIEND-MAKING
SALE

NOW IN FULL FORCE

Phis Sale being the opening Sale
of our new store we have prepared
many interesting Bargains that will

make us everlasting friends.

Every department in our Store of¬

fers you Bargains, offers you season-
<*

able merchandise- Prepare yourself
for Eeaster during this sale.

"Tlie DowpfaHI of
Pfices"

is the attraction at this store during
this "Friend-Making Sale." We

mean to gain public approval by our

Sales of seasonable merchandise.

Dry Goods, Embroideries, Laces,
Shoes, Blankets, Bed Spreads, Mat¬

tings and Rugs will be offered you
here at the "Friend-Making Sale"

prices.

Clothing will play a Star Role in

this Sale

We'll safeguard your interests

and protect you from errors of judg¬
ment. For our "buy back" of any
comeback eliminates all chance of a

gamble.

This Sale will continue until further
r

Ci

notice

Bafuch -JMettles Co.
v

THE BIG STORE
Hirsch Brothers A Co.

Following our hiicct p»nIu1 mud dealing culo wo liavo now
dooidod to inaugurate our 4'Groat Spring Whito (joods Salt#"
liotfiuning Thursday Moruiu^, February 171 li, and continuing
for Toil Days. This will giw our [nitrons, and lrionds ampin
H[»noitunii) to tako adv.,nUg» of tlie exceeding low pri«*ee of
tliih

1 Case inch Bloachin^, 10c value (> \ 4a yd
8 pen SO inch Hlcacb, golf fininb, ]oe value, lOcyd
500 ><1h, fine iiuinh Cambric, 17c value, 10c yd
Special lot Kmbfpktei'ie<, good va iich, < 2c yd
.i,6.00. yds Torchon Lucea and Insertion, worth up to loc, Icyd

Embroideries.
ttOOO ylrt Kmbroiderip* an»i InacnioiiK, w'lli 10c, price 5c
20(H) yds Kmbroidcrie# and Inh.rti'>n, 20c and 25c quality

hlc price liJc yd.
1 lot Abort length MuibroiiJori^s, all widihs, worth up to 40c,

sale prico 12 l-'2c yd.
1500 }dsvory wide Knibroidery l'ii <oi'£et covers and chil¬

dren's diVhs'cs, worth up to 0<><., .<aic price 10c yd.

White Goods.
1 (MM) 5(Is Wliit ; Stuped Madras at i Li 1-2/ worth 20o yd

i) pis 10 inch W'hi e Ijwii j-.t lUc \<i, worth 15(i yd
I ease line white s!;» er <«um<it> of just tlie thing

i'.)r f-hi' t waists or diesM/a. \ up OOe, s.ile price ITc.
1750 v(,1s Sea Island at 'J l-'2i; yd.
5000 } (Is S-a Ishind 4 1 -'2c yd.

Linens, Linens.
Lot 1.ft p \s all sh ides, I ( 1 -J.C, worth J~)c yd.
Lot 2.I! pes all shades, !:).. yd, worth yd.
Lot o.V) pes all shades, Original j>rice 10c and 5 ic yd; sale

price 32 1 -2o yd.
1 })(.< heavy Linen ('rash '«¦»¦ wa.kin^ ami riding ckii\s, viliio

U()c, sale price o'K'..
1 lot pure White IAnens, :W in wide, worth (iOc yd. s;«.le prico
.l'Jcy d.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
"Ladies' Ni^lit (lo*vns--;-Lot No 1- 10<> fjnwns 5'Jc. 150

{jowns S'Jc, 75 trowns :')Sc, <00 gowns I ID, >0 g jwns $1.4*3.
I lot corset coveri>4So.

Ladies' Und-rskirts'.Lut No. 1. 49l-; lot No 2, (i'Jc; iot Xo.
S8e; lot No. 4, $1.11); lot No .">. l.i»0; lot No. (>, 1.48; lot

No. 8, 1 08.
Ladies' IXTin Drawers Lot No. 1, 10c; lot No ^2, 48c;

lot No. o, 78c.

1000 yds 30 in Percale in short lengths* new ucoigns and
colors. Value 10c yd, sale price (j 1 -Ic.

White Organdies And Mercerized
Persian Lawns.

Li po< (U) in White Organdy, 2Wc yd worth 40c yd
5 pes Persian Lawn, v.'orth 18c yd at Ue yd
10 pes Persian Lawn, worth Joe yd at 17c yd
5 pes Persian Luwp, wor.h 3V at 10e yd
5 pes Mercerized Chilian worth 30c it 19c yd
5»pe8 Mercerized Lingurc worth U>c to 40 at : 1 2c vd.

Silks And Satins.
We have an immense stock to select Irom.

'25 pes Majestic Satins all shadis. Regular $1.00 fjunlity,
s.»le pri« e 79c yd

10 pes Mescaline Satin, ot> in wide, all slintit s, also black aiul
white, regular 1/25 quality, sale price (.'S(»

5 pes 3(> in "Money Hack" hik Tatleta Silk, worth 1.25 yd,
sale price 8Sc. yd.

Shirtwaists.
10 do/. White Madras, black striped. neatly made* 55c values,

sale price 39c
12 doz Mercerized Madras, with neat black tigurca, regular

1 00 value, sale price 59c
5 doz extra fine quality shirtwaists, embroidery rings, all col¬

ors, 2.00 values, Rale price 9hc
4 doz Tailored Madras Waist, satin stripe, blue, pink and lav¬

ender. a pretty waist for *2.00, sale price (J8c
25 Net Waists in white and ecru, fine quality a bargain at

0.00, sale price 2.98

We will also include in (his sale our full line of men's and
boys' spring and summer c|uthing which have just arrived.

HIRSCH BROS & CO.
- ; j/

THE BIG STORE. ^ % -£-. i. W 1


